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ness who should know about keeping | 2° on pampensateSof we x
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Ford's popular Maverick 4-Door Sedan is big-family

roomy. It not only saves with a really low price tag,

but saves on gas, oil and repairs, too. Want greater

savings? Check into Pinto Runabout, the little

vwagon with a big S-ft. carrying space and handy

liftgate. It's even priced lower than Volkswagen's

moda! 113, the “Superbeetle!"*

See theit
yourCenoling

*Based on a comparison of sticker prices for the base Vo

WADE FORD, Inc.

 

  
lkswagen 113 and Pinto 3-Door Runabout.
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|as much pulling power in snow

|as regula
| tires offer still more. help on
| icy surfaces.

|to seven times as much traction

We Are Ready, Able and Willing To Financ

Your Home Needs, Whether You Build Or

Buy, Whether You Need To Remodel, Or An

~~ Rddition To Your Present Home. Promptest

‘

106 East Mountain

Now Underway lon tobacco, peanuts and cotton. | ricultural workers, leaders and

| Feed grain and wheat stabiliza- | farmers of North Carolina to

annual

|

tion programs are also included. | make this census the best ever.

nsus is|Prior farm census records were | This is serious and necessary

o establish these

|

business and I urge all farmers to

know for sure, Prince advised
that the first thing a driver
should do to “keep his coou” is| RALEIGH. — T h e

to get the “feel” of the road. [North Carolina farm ce

This can be done by trying the |currently under way. The feats used as a basis t

brakes o ‘‘gunning” the engine | and figures are compiled and allotments. In the event pro-| provide the census taker with

momentarily to see whether the! tabulated by the statistics divi-| grams are extended to other the information called for,” Gra-

ar | sion of the N. C. department of Crops, the census will play an'ham said.

or | agriculture in conjunction with | — CHT .- -

|lboards of county commissioners.
According to Agriculture Com-

wheels skid or spin. If the c
has any tendency to skid
“fish-tail,” then it's time to slow

way down and do all maneuver-
ing—steering, braking and ac- missioner Jim Graham the farm

celerating—with a delicate touch,| census gives to the counties of
| the state information that is eco-

“If you do find that the pave-| nomically advantageous in de-
ment is slippery,” he continued,

|

veloping agriculture and indus-
“then you should increase your! try.

following distance to give you -| “It also provides essential farm

self adequate room to slow down | facts that protect the farmer's
or steer out of trouble.” } Investment and eliminates mis:

: or i leading reports. Through ac-

Oter Suggestions for keeping |li census aids in at-
coo] during adverse driving CON | rating aoridbusiness,” Graham

ditions were listed by Prince as explained ? Tr 2
follows: ht

1. “Pump” your brakes to slow |
on stop—don’t jam then on. An | > C

intermittent pumping action Ple, agencies in” the state work.

three to five times per second ing With farm problems must

keeps the wheels rolling and have this information to develop|
helps maintain steering control. a

2. Have good tires with good
treads. Better yet, use Snow

tires which provide half again

NOTICE
The annual Shareholders meeting of Home Sav-

ings & Loan Association will be held in the home

office at 106 East Mountain Street on Tuesday, Jan-

1972 at 5. P.M,ay 93ary 25Y <-

Thomas A. Tate

He continued saying that from Executive Vice President
the census the farmer derives

many other benefits, “For exam- 12:30-1:19   

 

tires. Studded snow $200 DOWN
FHA 235 PROGRAM3. Always carry reinforced tire

chains in the trunk of your car
fo use during severe snow and
ice conditions. They provide four

jon snow or ice as regular

tires.
4. Keep your windshield and   

    

{windows clear at all times. Re-|
| place streaking wiper blades. Be |
| sure that you windshield washer
[solution contains adequate anti

| freeze.

FooteNames
R&DDirector

EXTON, Pa.—Dr. Lee S. Rich-
ardson has been aopointed direc-

| tor of research and development|
| for Foote Mineral company, it]
was announced today by

| Wayne T. Barrett, president.

| his new assignment, Dr.
ardson will be responsible for re- |

| search and new products devel-|
{opment on a c orporate-wide |

| basis. Heretofore, the company’s |

R. & D. had beén divisionalized. |
Dr. Richardson served with|

|Oak Ridge National TLaborator- |

lies, Los Alamos Scientific Lab- |
| oratories, and Westinghouse |

|
|
|

BUYA NEW HOME|
FOR AS LOW ‘AS

 

 
$18,650 | TOTAL PRICE

30 year mdrtgage - 360 payments

Annual percentage rate 79,
oy

 
| Electric corporation before join-
ing Foote in 1963 as managerof
ceramics and metallurgy re-
search. He is a graduate of Mass-

ichuse‘ts Institute of Technology
and received his Doctor of Scince
degree from that institution in
1656.
He is a member of the Ameri-|

can Institute for Mining, Metal-|
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You don’t need much money. There's, :

nothing like a National home for tiving, :

space . +» beauty Je qualityYAS 2

OPEN EVERY DAY 1-8

ASHBROOK PARK
Ashbrook Park is the prettiest part

lurgical and Petroleum Engi- Br eid)

neers, American Society for | of ova, ge, Coton, Large, priced to meet practically any budget.

Metals, American Management | prety ot eyre at yours In Ash It's better than paying rent. |

brook Park...a very special place S se gm;
Association, and Sigma Xi hon- |

He is

WILD FLOWERS
Flowers that growin the wild |

may make excellent additions to |
your yard, but be certain they|

{are adapted to the terrain. To |

do this, North Carolina State |

University specialists suggest, al-|

ways seek out an identical situa-|
tion from which to transplant or |
gather seed. For example, if|

| your wild flower garden will be
lin a low, moist spot, collect |
|from a similar location. Or if]
|your wild flower plot is upland |
|or on a slope, collect from a like |
area. |

orary research fraternity. to live.

a resident of West Chester, Pa.

Waco Road, Just Beyond Temple
Park—Turn Right on Sterling Drive

Timber-Lake Builders, Inc.
Sterling Drive

Kings Mountain, N. C.
Telephone 739-4906

we
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